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Frantici* in all courta. Thirty yean» 
of e inerì enee. Buder building, Cot

at the law office of

iron, administrator 
Lucy J. Holland, dis
order bear« date the 
August, 1924.
having eliti ms against

is hereby given that the 
*d has been appointed, by 
y Court of Lane County. 
Oregon, exeeulor of the 

I and Te?tament of Mai 
>g. deceased, which bear« 
he 12th day of September,

W E LEBOW
Dentiat

and Main. Hours, 8:34' 
to 6:30. Nvcning** h nd 
appoint no* nt. l’hum-4:

Auother Success.
“Dill the patient survive I 

dangerous operat ion I ’ *
“Splendidly; more than 

hours. ’’—Jteggendorfer Blatter.

moat expensive the oountry hat 
been asked to finance.

Chickens, h’irm, flavory

with Mrs. Fisher’s pu rents, 
: nd Mrs. \V. D. Heath.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Drain, visited last *w*‘i k 
Fa nan's niece, Mrs. J. 
der.

NEVA P.
Administ rutiix 
of Jackson Carter deceased.

Shinn, Attorney
for estate.

D. A. FORBES. M. D.
Physician and Surgeon 

('alls answered day or night 
Dr. Kime's old office. Phones, 
Office 34, RiWidente 199 J.
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ITS HARD EMOUGH <3>E1W
AU EDVOZ. W TRMIU’ X* GVT OUT 
A UEWA PAPER .VJVtVOJT

HAMIU' PEOPLE HOLO UP CM 
GiVHU' OUT MEUIS. M SEEU 

folks vjho acted like them 
rjesehted th' reporters 

questions, vweu he uiux. 
hkERELM DOtM1 HtS BEST TO , 

GlT ALL tM FACTS '. J

Quality Market
Tree Delivery CULVER I ANDERSON. PROPS. Phone 4«

Knew Her Dad.
small child was having her 
ride in a subway train. Bud 

the train passed over a
switch am! the lights went out for 
a moment.

When they went up again, the 
little girl said: “Did you do that,, 
dm lily!”

Dnilily denied it.
“Well,’’ replied his small daugh

ter, 
you

lean Venus Wearing a 
Penney Co. Coat.

Dorothy Knapp is n 
|f the Ziegfeld I'oili 
rk’s famous beauty 
is, and has been called, 
mican Venus.” Miss 
as a beauty prize win- 
he Atlantic City pa 
1922. She is seen here 
a .J. C. Penney Com- 
t of particularly smart 
fashioned in Steven’s> 
with fni' trimmed eol- 
i and bottom of panel, 
app said that she was 

|l that such attractive 
mid be priced so low.
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iborhocd News!
viOUNT VIEW.

(Special to The Sentinel)
Sep-. 22.—Will and Miss Elsie 

Chestnut, of Cottage Grove, visited 
Friday evening with Mr. and Mrs. 
Chestnut.

Miss Elizabeth Cooley arid Miss

Ellen Ellis attended Sunday school 
in ths Grove Sunday.

Miss Bernadine Schneider is 
boarding in Pottage Grove while 
attending high school there.

Mr. and Mrs. Hands, Mr. and 
Mrs. Melvin Hanna, Lewis Mendal, 
W. D. Heath and Addison Heath 
. ere among those in Cottage Grove 
Saturday.

Mr, nnil Mrs. J, R, Cooley, Eliza-

LISTEN TO THiS MESSAGE
Secretarial, Stenographic, or Bookkeeping Course 

.il prepare you for a good position, and—
f i< re are position«» waiting for you when you are 

prepared.
E. ?y Monday in October is enrollment day, and we 
assure you of the same tht.ro, practical training that 

i to those who came in earlier.
ASK (’S ABOUT OCR SC’HOOI

Eugene Business College
A. E. Roberts, President

992 Willamette St. Phone 666 Eugene, Oregon.

both Cooley and Miss Ellen Ellis, 
accompanied by Mrs. Kate Sears, 
.of the Grove, attended the fanner’s 
union meeting at Lorane Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Heath and 
son Addison were members of a 
picnic party motoring to Dillard 
Sunday.

Miss Fori st Schneider left Satur
day for Corvallis to attend school.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Frost, of 
Blue Mountain, spent Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Heath.

Miss Mary Layng is attending 
high school in Cottage Grove.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Fisher, of 
Thornton Corners, visited Monday

For 35 cents a little wantad will 
sometimes do the work of a $5 a day 
auctioneer.________ jne22p

Coming to Eugene

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT

Notice is hereby given that the 
undersigned administrntrix of the 
oatuto of Juckson Carter, deceased, 
has filed her final account in the 
County Court of Lane County, 
Oregon, in the matter of said es
tate and an order hits been made 
and entered of record directing this 

| notice anil fixing Friday, the 17th 
day of October, 1924, nt the hour 

[of 10 o’clock, a. tn. of said day 
at the said Court room in Eugene 

i sa-d County and state for the hear 
iug of objections, if any, to said 
account and for the final settle
ment and distribution of the said 
estntc.

Prime Roasting NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT.

Chicken
A delicious dinner to serve on a week day or Sunday

the choicest of the mar-selected from
ket’s offerings. Phone us to save one for you.

ALL DAY DELIVERY ■■

t

Notice is hereby given that th«1 
undersigned administrator of the 
estate of Mary Alice Des Laiz.es, 
deceased, has filed his final account 
for the settlement of the said es
tate in the County Court of the 
State of Oregon for Lane County 
and that Tuesday, the 30th day of 
Sept., 1924, at the Court room of 
said Court, in Eugene. Oregon, nt 
the hour of ten o’clock A. M. of 
said day has been by said Court 
fixed as the time and place of 
the said hearing of objections here
to and for the final settlement of 
the said estate made and entered 
of record the 26th day of August, 
1924.

ELMER ROY DES LARZES 
Administrator of the estate of 
Mary Alice Des Larzes. deceased. | 

II. J. SHINN
Attorney for estate. a28s25c I

Railroads Would Shift Theii 
Share to Others If Owned 

By Government.

Dr. Mellenthin 
SPECIALIST 
Internal Medicine for the 

past twelve years
in

DOES NOT OPERATE

Will be at
OSBORN HOTEL

Tuesday, September 30
Office Hours: 10 a. nt. 4 p. tn.

ONE DAY ONLY

sons having claims against 
e of »aid Malvina King. 

{are hereby notified and 
to present the sain.* duly 

to the undersigned nt the 
e of Herbert VV Lombard, 
tlonal Bank Building, Cot 
>ve, Oiegon, on or befori 
months from the date of 
publication of this notice, 
and first published thi:

r of September. 1 
Signed: CARL J. G, 
Executor of the Last Will 
and Testament of Malvina 
King, Deceased.
Herbert W. Lombard, 

r for Estnu». slS-olG«-

‘ is hereby given that the 
I’ned has been appointed by 
niy Court of Lane County, 
f Oregon, administrator o! 
te of 
which 
y of

(arsons ___ „ ______ ___
11 estate of Lucy J. Holland, 
d. are hereby notified and 
il to present the same duly

t W. Lombard, First National 
Building. Cottage Grove.

, on or before six (6) month4 
lie date of the first publica- 
’ ¿kis notice.
1 And first published thi« 
by of August, 1924.

EARL HILL, 
(dministrator of the estate of 
fury J. Holland. Deeeased. 
|t \V. Lombard, Attorney 
Iminist rator. n28s25<*

ER CONSTRUCTION BIDS.

rd bids will be received by 
|ty of Cottage Grove for the 
fiction of Trunk and Lateral 
i, by the City' Recorder at 
’fire in the City of Cottage 
until 7:30 o’clock p m. on 

th day of October, 1924. as 
East Side Trunk Bower 

t. S. W. Trunk Bower 2768 
W. Trunk Sewer 1600 fret, 
Tjateral Power 1100 feet, 

lateral Bower 1100 feet— 
of length being approxi* 
cording to plans and wperi- 
now on file in the office 

Citv Recorder. Unit bid.« 
piired on proposal sheet fur 

by City. Right is reserved 
to except from the accept-

Portland, Or.—(Special.)—Farmer« 
who vote for LaFollette will be votini 
for an increase tn their own tlxes 
according to Senator I. L. Patterson 
chairman of the Republican 
Central committee, 
statement on 
figures.

LaFollette’s 
ownership of 
thia about, he
owned by the government, would. Ilk« 
other government property, pity n< 
state, county or city taxes in Oregon 
leaving the railroads’ share of taxei 
to be made up by heavier levies on re 
maining property.

Oregon’s 3000 miles of railroads now 
pay one-twelfth of the taxes of th« 
state. In some of the agricultural 
counties, the railroad tax runs up t< 
22 and 23 per cent of the total, s< 
that the Oregon farmer, says Senatoi 
Patterson, will be voting directlj 
against bis own Interests by favoring 
LaFollette.

“Railroads paid taxes In this stat« 
last year amounting to |3,265,802.33,’ 
said Chairman Patterson, “out of i 
total tax of *40,942,271.73, or 7.9 pel 
cent.

“This is really an under statement 
of the case, because tax figures foi 
tlje Oregon Short Line, the Great 
Northern, the Strahorn system and 
some other mileage in Oregon ure not 
included in the railroad total beeaus« 
they were not available. These fig 
ures when added would bring the rail 
roads’ share of Oregon taxes over I 
per cent.

“The farming counties of the stat« 
would have the most to lose by giving 
up railroad taxes. For example, th« 
percentage of taxes paid by the rail 
roads in Josephine county in 1923 wai 
15 per cent of all taxes, in Shermax 
17.8 per cent, In Union 18 per cent, it 
Wasco 19.3 per cent, In Columbia 184 
per cent, in Gilliam 22 per cent, Is 
Douglas 17.3 per cent, in Baker 18 pet 
cent, in Morrow 21 per cent, in Jaf 
ferson 23 per cent, and so on.

“Multnomah county, on the othei 
hand, was one of a smaller group ot 
counties receiving lees help from th« 
railroads in payment of taxes, showing 
the farmer has the most to lose bj 
giving up the railroads’ share of taxes 
although the home-owner and indeed 
all taxpayers would have their bur 
dens increased.

“This added tax load for Oregot 
cittions is certain to come if La 
Follette Is elected and puts his plat 
form into effeot. But this extra bur 
den running up to 23 per cent in on« 
county of the state is by no means all 
There is more, mulch more, to follow 
Indeed I,»Folletto’» plans are about 
the 
ever Leen asked to finance.

“It would be necessary, of course 
tor the government to buy the rail 
roads and the amount necessary fot 
that would about equal our national 
debt. It would mean a great bond 
issue and Americans would, in effect 
have to pay the cost of another world 
war.

“Steam railways ot the country, ea 
elusive of 
companies, 
000,000 in 
Commerce commission December 31 
1828, these figures being published bj 
the commission.

"The cost of the railroads to th« 
government would aertalnly not b< 
less than that huge figure* and it 
would, probably, be more. To paj 
such a price, Interest and sinking fund 
would mean Immensely heavier bur 
dens placed on the back of every citi 
sen.

"Then, as if that were not enough 
people of the country would bo ea 
peoted, further, to finance the experi 
ment of government operation. Th< 
last time It was tried, rates wer« 
mora than doubled in some cases and 
a great debt was left behind in addi 
tion.

"There is no reason to repeat that 
folly. In former years, when the rail 
roads disregarded the public interest 
and did as they pleased, argument! 
for government Ownership may hav! 
had merit, but they have none today 
when the rail lines are rtegulated tt 
the minutest detail by the governmonl 
already, giving all the benefits of pub 
lie ownership.

"By reference to the accpmpanyin| 
table, it will be quit* easy for Oregol 
farmers, and other oltliens as well 
to see just how much more taa in thia 
state they will be voting ui»ot> them 
selves when they vote for LaFollette 
The added burden of federal taxation 
that will follow can only be surmised." 
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Ao Charge fur Consultation

Kstneadi, Ore.,,

Mrs. Henry Baker, Banks, 
Ore., gall stones and appen
dicitis.

E. Nichols, Lebanon, Ore., 
appendicitis.

Remember above date, that 
consultation on this trip will 
be free and that his treatment 

. different.
Married women must be ac

companied by their husbands 
Address: 211 Bradbury Bldg., 
Los Angeles. California sll-25----- -

Lancaster Transfer

Furniture moving. Piano 
moving a specialty. Wo nr 
also equipped to haul pole« 
timbers, etc.

Office in E. C. Lockwood’.* 
real estate office. Ol'fic 
phone, 8; res. phone, 156 R

FURNITURE MOVING 
AND STORAGE

Phone 99: Res., 168-1

PROFESSIONAL CARDS
H. W TITUM, D. M. D. 

Dent ist ry
Modern equipment. First Nntional 
Bank building Hours. 9 to 12 und 
I to 6. Evenings and Hun days bv 
appointment. Office phone. ¡0: res 
idonee phone, 184 J

DR. 0. E FROST 
Office in lawwni building 

r
Cottagi* Grove

.440 m,tn.tiTetti

hi« “N. 
will be

Ci tv R<*r•order.

'^rrwphiiig, engraving. •teel
rk The B»nli»♦»!’> li» wire
hop i- the piare.

Bate«? .......•
B ton 
Clark* OU 
Clatsop .... 
CoJamblA.. 
Coo« ____
I>. «*huua 
hougi*« M 
GUHmb _ 
Harney 
Hood IMvar

JtMtnan ..
Joawphin* 
Klamath M 
Lan« 
Lineola «..
Linn 
Malhaar M 
MaHaa .... 
M-.rrow « 
Multnomah 
Polk ...... ..
Mb**rmaa .. 
Tillaaaoah 
Cmattlla 
L'nton 
WaJUwe .. 
W*ara 
WaablDtom 
TamhiH

Railroad Taa
I 94,608 03

84.688 1 4 
6154 153 

100,134 51
09 338 48 
«1,708 «1
•0.280 «0

190 323 94 
«5 92« 14 

7,020. tO
48.678 40 

115.995 53
51.050 34 
«8.471 85
• 4,461 87 

150 257 22
• 6,588 «5
99 98« 1«
41.452 51 

127.488 48
95.595 50 

•2A.859.a3 
41,510.67 
50.142 24 
49,338.26 

299.071.«6 
124.534 «3
27.357 I I

• 147 01 • 02
96 415 18 
/9.31182

GAVEN 0. DYOTT, M. D. 
PhyNirtau and Burgeon 

Evenings by appointment 
Suite 3, Kcin Bldg., Cottage Grove. 
Entrance on north Sixth struct, just 
off Mum.

I

Laiz.es

